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FAILED TO f

Aguioaldo's Tbird Attempt to Sbift
His Difficulties iQto the

, Field of Diplomacy.

He Wishes to Send a Civilian Gov-ernrrjent-

Commission to
Discuss Situation.

Manila, O-t- . 1. Auinaldo's third
attempt to shift his difficulties into
th field ii diplomacy is a repetition
of the other one or two, with an im-

possible end'-avo- r to obtmn wmo sort
-- f 'cognition f his so-call-ed govern-

ment
The Filipino envoys had an hour's

C.nf renco wlih General Otis this
morning. They brought from

a message that he dei"ed
p ace and wiobed to send a civilian
governmental commission to discuss
the siiuaiiou. .l Otis roplied

rhat it wasimpsibl.-fo- r him to recog-

nize Aguinaluo's government in that
w i.V.

They presented a letter from Ag-uimd-

as "pr- - 6ident of the republic,"
which vra.1 repetition of his
recent .ppHis for recognition. Gen-

eral Otis infomed tnem that while
he was willing io correspond with Ag-ui- i.

aliioas general of the insurgent
f. rct-.- s ho must positively decline to
reco-.'niz- hnn as resident of the civil
government. Ano her c inference will

he held tomorrow.
The Filipinos will remain two or

three days. Their movements are un-

restricted, but they are under tho con-

stant chaperonage of Captain J hneon
of the Sixteenth infantry. Todiy they
visited tho hospitals and distributed
money ninong tho woundod Filipinos,
after which they nude calls' iod re
coived visitors ut their hotel.

Natives in their Sunday clothing
thronged tho pl.-iz- in front of the
hotel all day. stretching their necks,
toward the windows for a glimpse of
the showy uniforms of the envoys. The
asoemblage finally increased to 1,000

people. When tho envoys emerged
for an nftot noon drive the natives re-

moved thoir hats deferentially, and a
crowd in vehicles or on foot followed
the carriage through the streets.

Itire I'earr With Independence.
"Wo deairo peace, but pe ce with

independence acd honor," said .Gen-
eral Alejmdrino today, while conver-

sing with a representative of the As-

sociated lVt's. He impresses one as
dignified and irripa.isionate and as a
keen man of the world. He wa- - edu-

cated in Hu'-op- ' and designed th re-

mark ible entrenchment I ora Manila
to Tar hc While reticent regarding
his missitiii, his conversation throws
an interesting iirht on the Filipino
view of the American attitude.

TIow long can the Filipino army
and people stand (50.000 American
troop?" aSKed tno representative of

the Associated Press.
"Fighting in our way wo can main-

tain a state of war and the necessity
of a large army of occupation in-

definitely. You Americans are hold-

ing a few miles around Manila, a nar
row line of railroad to Angeles and a
circlo of country around S tn Fernando.
Din you are ignorant f the resources
or Luzon. We hold too immense rich,
productive northern country from
which to draw. Our people contribute
the money and food wnich maintain
our army and this is dooe at a mint- -

mum of cost.
"It is an interesting question what

the cost to the Americaa people is of
maintaining the American troops in
tho Puilippines. We do not, of
cou po, Know the amount, but it must
be excessive. We perceive wbt an
American soldier requires in this cli-

mate. On the other hand a. Filipino
exists with a handful of rice and a pair
of linen trousers. "We do not have
to pay our soldleis and can practically
hold up their wages as long as wo de

sire. Keen without our present sup-

ply of ams and ammunition we could
keep your army occupied for years.

Not FlgliiluK for Mooey.

"With an expense that trros daily
how lonir will you" peopie -- tand it?
The Filipino pe ole d not wish to
continue Ov fighting. We have t.o
army contrae or. We. have no busi
ness men makii g profiis fr m the
maintenance of our army; there is
nothing in it for us, nor are the sal
aries large e' ough to keep us lighting
for money and position."

l)icur.sinii the que-i- i n of a recog

nilioti bv tho Uniieu States of the o

called Filipino government General
Alejandrino said:

"The freedom of the American pris
oners who have jun been turned over
to you was decreed by the Filipino
congress. Your government has ae
cepted them. It will doubtles accept
any others that our government may
free."

lie inquired concerning tho per
centag.3 of sick American soldiers and
when informed said he considered it
small.

He askod a number of questions in
dicatinga hope of
action by the United States congress
and inquired what would be the
eflect on the natioal policy if congress
should declare itself opposed to the

-- prosecution of the war and whother
' anti-imperiali- st sentiment was grow
ing in tho United States.

II made several inquiries regarding

the nature and effect of a joint resolu- -

tlon of congress. .

Will Appeal to McKlnley.
Dexter, Oct. 1 A special to the

News from Anaconda, Mont., eaye:

President Boyce o the Western
Federation of Miners will immediately
appeal to Trident McKinley in bo-ha- lf

of the imprisoned Coeur d'AIeno
m.ners at Wardner.

For th last eight d .ys,it is alleged,
all the prisoners hav beoa kept on a
bread and water diet and for trivial
violations of prison rules have "been

punished by being obliged to stand
for eight hours immovable in the hot
sun. For refusing to work, the straw
has been taken from their bunks and
the' have been compelled to sleep on
the bare boards. No tobacco is per-

mitted and no visitors are allowed to
speak to the prisoners.

It is alleged that under these ud-usu- al

punishments tho prisoners are
raoidly breaking down in health and
S 'me, under the sun ordeal, have be
came or zed. These men have been
imprisoned five months without trial
and in the meantime two sessions of
the district court have been held.

Senator Carter will be nked to use
his mil ience with tho war depart-
ment immediately.
THE MADSTONE SELDOM FAIL3
Wonderful Properties Claimed for a

Memphis Possession.
From the St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h:

There is In the house of Mrs. H. It.
Beeba of 73 Dunlaxi street, Memphis,
Tenn., a wonderful madstone, which
tor 75 years haa enjoyed the reputa-
tion of performing wonderful cures
of hydrophobia. Mrs. John Shelton.
the sister of Mrs. Deebe, is the owner
of the etone. It was willed to her
by her father, a minister in the Chris-
tian church, to whom it was presented
by a poor German woman in his par-
ish. The pastor made good use of it
for more than half a century. In all
those years only two persons treated
with the stone failed to recover. One
of these had let the wound go un-

attended for oyer nine days; the other
was a farmer, too busy with his crop
to permit of the applications which
were considered necessary. Mrs. Shel-
ton lost her father twenty years ago.
She has ued the madstone constantly
since and has never either lost a case
or made a charge for treating. People
come from far and near to be treated.
In many Instances dumb brute3 that
have been bitten by rabid do?s have
died, while people bitten by the same
clogs have recovered, showing con-
clusively that the animals were mad.
The stone is broken in several pieces
and has something the appearance of
a piece of coral. It is porous and
absorbs the poison when applied to
the wound. It was broken by being
gnawed by a valuable dog. The dog
was being treated for hydrophobia.
He had beea bitten and the stone
was bound to his wound. He not only
gnawei the slone off. but tried to chew
it into bits. The atone is applied by
being fir6t put in hot water for a few
minutes. Then it is taken out and
placed, as hot as can be borne, upon
the wound. This is repeated hourly for
twelve hours. If there Is more than
one wound the treatment Is extended
to twenty-fou- r hours.

NAPOLEON AND THE MAYOR.

Old Shot-maker'- s Speecli Made A nit
with the Kmperor.

On the emperor's arrival Mr. Mayor
was sought to compliment his sover- -

ira In a speech worthy of Marsla- -
tours. He nas discovered, like Cln
clnnatti3, at the plow tail, says Black
wood's Magazine. He ran home to put
on his bi coat with the sash a badge
of his dignity and arrived in the pres-
ence just in time to anticipate the
emperor's departure. In vain he tried
to utter a word, and again in vain;
bowing and scraping he stood fascinat-
ed by Bonaparte's scrutinizing black
eyes an unhappy squirrel in the gaze
of the rattlesnake. Close behind the
trembling mayor stood an old shoe-
maker, In figure a true Don Quixote,
clad in his working dress. "Why
don't you speak, you fool" he mutter-
ed from time to time to his leader. At
last his patience gave way; he pushed
the mayor aside, advanced, with his
left hand removed his greasy cotton
nightcap, with his right lifted the horn
spectacles from his nose, made hfe
bow and delivered the oration. "Em
peror, you are on your way to thrash
the Prussian rogues once more. I

hope soon to see you return crowned
with glory, and I have nothing more
to say, but that Caesar and Alexander
could not compare with you." The
emperor laughed and inquired of the
old man whether he had any sons.
"Yes four are in the army two of
these in the, guards." Their names
were taken down, and the honest shoe-
maker soon saw them raised to the
rank of officers and found himself pro-Tide- d

with a comfortable pension.

Richest farmer In the Worl.l.
David Rankin of Talkio, Mo., who U

said to be the richest farmer in the
world, made his beginning with no
other capital than a horse. This he
eoltf for $o2. invested the money in
calves, and bought an eighty-acr- e farm.
He is now, at the age of 71, tall, ath-
letic and rawboned. with gray hair
and beard and keen blue eyes. He
owns 23,000 acres of land, worth from
$30 to $100 an acre.

Kank of Kugbtntl Salnrie.
The Bank of England employes about

1,100 men, and has a salary list, includ-
ing pensions, of about 300,000 per
annum. The governors and directors
of the bank divide between them 14.-0- 00

per annum. Of this the governors
receive JC1.000 each, and the directors

5,000 each.

Shinn's cafo and fruit stcd.Perkins
hnude block.
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Insurgents MaRe General fHtacR
on American Lines From

Imus to Bacoor.

Major Price Requests Rear Ad-

miral Watson to Send riirD
Two Gunboats.

Maxit.a, Oct. 3. 10 a. m. Tho
Fourth infantry. Major Price com-

manding, has had a series of encoun-
ters with the insurgents about Imus
since Saturday. The natives wre
led, ii is supposed, by a former mayor
of Imus and made a general attack on

the American lines from Imus to ia-coo- r.

A captain and a corporal of the
American forces were killed and eU lit
men were woundod. A Filipino col-

onel is known to havo beon killed.
Major Prieo requested Rear Admiral
Watson to send two gunboats to his
support.

Tho fighting began on Saturday,
when Captain Drown took the same
battalion that distinguished itself at
Perez Das Marinas and Lieutenant
Knabenshue's scouts against a largo
fotco of insurgents on the Tertz Das
Minas road and a general engagement
followed. Tho soldiers lying in tho
rice lields kept up a fire for an hour
and a half, when reinrorcemen s were
sent them. Tho insurgents retreated.

The fighting yestei day began with
an attack by the insurgents ou a party
repairing the telegra-p- lino.onc mem-

ber of which wns wounded.
The Filipino envoys called on M' jor

General Otis today aud discussed mat-

ters with no result.
General Alojandrino said to a rep

resentative of the Associated Press
that ho hud no instructions except to
deliver a letter, which was rejected.
He will return to Tarlac tomorrow.

An expedition composed of an ar-

mored fiatboat, armed with two threo-pounder-

with the gunboats Helena,
Petrel ajd Mindoro escorting it, pro--

ceeaed yesterday to Oreni for the pur
pose of bombarding that olace, land-
ing 200 marines and bluej ckets and
raising the wrecked gunboat Urdanota.
The gunboats will appro tch to about
2,700 ya ds from Oreni and the Hal- -

boat will enter tho river. 1 he expe-

dition will return tomoirow.

Working For Recognition.
Washington, Oct. 2. A dispatch

from Geueial Oils was received at tho
war department this inoi uing giving
an account of his meeting with the in-

surgent envoys. General Olissaid the
interview with Agulnaldo s rooresen-tative- s

indicated the loaders wore
maneuver inj? solely with a view to se-

cure recognition of the insurgent gov-

ernment. All such overtures were re-

jected and the envoys were informed
that the only thiug the United Slates
would recognize was a whito fl and

the grounding of arras. lie also in-

formed the envoys that such capitula
tion on the Dart of the insurgeuts
should come quickly in order to avoid
the coneequence of active war, as the
United States did not intend to permit
any doiay in tho matter.

The course ol General (His is ap
proved at the war department. Secre
tary Hoot took the dispatch from Gen
oral Otis over to tho White house.

Nannon In For
Hf.ultx, Oct. 2. Dr. Nanson, tho

Arctic explorer, said today to the cor-

respondent here of tho Associated
Press:

"The United Status ought to join
Groat I'.ritain and Germany in co
onerative Dolar exploration. Thust
the three progressive nations would
work for the common good of man
kincLand science. If the polar dis-

tricts are evor to bo thoroughly ex
plored it will probably bo due to such
joint action "

Poultnoy Digelow has presented a
written motion for adoption by tho in
ternational geographical congress
saying that hereafter each colonial
power pledges itself to submit such
new methods or questions relative to
the treatment of natives as may come
up from time to time to a permanent
international committee empowered
to decide upon them. This proposuion
coincides with that of Andrew White,
the United Stttes anibas:?ador here,
made at the recent peace conference
at The II .ue.

Andree trosrs the Pole.
Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 2. Tho

buoy inarmed "Audreo Polar Expedi
ti n," winch, with an anchor attached.
was found September 9 on the north
c ast of King Ch .rlc-- j island by the
m ister of the Norwegian cutter Mar
tba was opened yesterday
in the presence of a tj umber of ex
perls and members of the cabinet. It
was found to be tho so-ca- il d north
po'e bu.y which Aodre had arranged
to drop if he succeeded in passing the
pole.

Wanted Several brigut and honest
persons to represent us as managers
in this and close by counties, salary
$000 a year and expenses. Straight,
bona-(ii- e, no more, no less salary.
Position permanent. Our referoi'Cas,
any bank in any town. It is mainly
oftlce work conducted at home. Ref-

erence. Euclose self-address-

stamped 9Dvelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. 3, Chicago.

AN EMPEROR'S LIBRARY.

AltNrafrh a private library, yet in
Importance, Interest and wealth that
belonging to the Emperor Francis Jo-

seph of Austria ranks among the most
famous libraries In the world. It is
situated within tho Hofburg palace.
Vienna, and contains nine large and
lofty rooms, filled from top to bottom
with books, manuscripts, photographs,
drawings and prints, Including many
of the utmost rarity acd of the great-

est value.

The foundation of the library was
laid by the Emperor Francis II., who
brought his collection of books with
him from Florence. Constant additions
increased the contents of this personal
library from year to year up to the
time he became emperor of Austria,
in 1792. Thenceforth it become his spe-

cial hobby, and his taste for books
found full vent in continually adding
new treasures to it. In 182S an op-

portunity offered itself to the emperor
to buy the unique collection belonging
to the celebrated physiognomist Lav-te- r,

consisting of no fewer than 22,-0- 00

portraits, water-col- or drawings and
sketches, most of which bear La rater's
remarks in hexameters and in his owrv

handwriting.

The treasures of the emperor's libra-

ry are very numerous, as will be un-

derstood when it 5 said that the num-

ber of its volumes is more than 130,-00- 0

volumes, besides which there ate
810 Incunabula, 218 valuable manu-

scripts, 20,000 maps, 80,000 portraits
and etchings, and 10,000 water-col- or '

drawings of animals. There are also
3,000 illuminated addresses presented
to the emperor in the tweaty-fift- n

year of his reign and ou vaiious other
occasions of national congratulation.

Everything of historical v&'.ae and
interest relating to the hoiis ot Ham-
burg is there deposited, and the col-

lection of portraits is priceless is
works of art, and is a gold mine for"
the student and historian. There are
no fewer than 1"!7 portraits of the
Emperor Leopold I. in this collection.
142 of Louis XIV., 129 of the Emperor
Joseph IL. and 91 portraits depicting
various periods of the life of the r.m- -

pre.ss Maria Theresa.

Of the 130,000 volumes of the collec
tion the majority bear an encyclopedic
character, with works dealing with
natural science, history and travel.
Most of the books are in the German
language; but every European lan-
guage. Turkish alone excepted, is well
represented on the shelves, especially
the Italian. French and English, the
latter chiefly in works of biography
and travel. The manuscript treasure
are mostly of BelgU.n origin, while thi
Incunabula are almost without excep- - ";

tlon In thg Latin laaguage. Thanks to
its chief librarian, the whole of tht3
collection has been methodically ar
ranged and catalogued.

Volcanic Eruptions
Aro grand, but skin erupions rob life
of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures
them ; also old, running and fever
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts.
cuts, bruises, burns, ecald3, chapped
hands, chilblains. I'.est Pile Curo on
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Only 2-- cents a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.

F.nrnui3inif ut.
He I wonder wnat peoplo will say

of my poems a hundred years fr-- m

now. I suppose the smart critics w 11

have to dissect them, as they do By-

ron's and Wordsworth's now. She
Oh, don't borrow trouble on that score.
The critics a hundred years frm now
will have nothing unkind to say about
you. They'll not know that you ever
were.

Ills Principle.
"Are you In favor of an open-doo- r

policy?" "Well." said Agulnaldo, "I
suppose the door will have to be
opened. But I want it understood light
now that I propose to be there taking
tickets."

t The "Flo Boy Proacher," Iv. J.
Kirkman, Llolle Rive, Til., eays: "After
sufforsng from bronchial or lung
trouble for ten years, I was cured by
One Minute Cough Curj. Tt is all that
is claimed for it and more.'" It cure3
coughs, colds, grip and all throat and
lung tronbles. F. G. Fricko & Co.

ronipeilan Ruins.
Near the town ot Capljln in Bosnia,

archaeologists have exhumed a new
Pompeii in the form of a Roman camp.
All the walls are cell preserved and
some of the rooms are decorated with
fine paintings, while weapons, lamps
and various other objects have been
found in them.

The Funny Idonx.
That which Is popularly known as

the "funny bone," Just at the point ot
the elbow, is in reality not a bone at
all, but a nerve that lies near the sur-

face and which, on getting a ki ock or
blow, causes the well-know- n ttugling
Fensation in the arms and fiugerB.

What Do the Children Drink?
Don't give i horn tea or cofl'oo. Ilavo

you trb d tho new food drink calied
Graln-O- V It U delicious and nourish-
ing and takes the pU--- e ..f coffee. Tho
more Grain-- you give tho children
the moro health ou distribute through
their systems Grain-- O is mado of
pure grains, and whon properly pre-
pared tastes like tho choice grades of
coflf e but costs about one-fourt- h as
much. All grocers 6oll it. c and c

Fon Sale on Rent Store room
and dwelling combined, 34x5S feet,
known as the T. V. Davis store, in
Murray. Inquire of J. W. Edmunds,
Murray, Neb.

Story of a Stive.
To bound hand and foot for

years by tho chains of disease is tho
worst form of slavery. George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich., tells
how such a slave was made free. He
says: "My wife has been 90 helpless
for five that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two
bottles of Electric Hi' tors, she is
wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." This supremo rem-
edy for femalo disease quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, headache, backache, fainting
and di7zy 9pelts. Ihis miracle working
medicine is a godsend to weak, sickly,
run down pcop e. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Only 50 cents. Sold by F. G.
Fricko & Co., drutrgists. G

A Itmtrkalle Record.
Some three years ago the late Sen-

ator Morrill ave a newspaper man an
account of his life, in which appeared
this remarkable statement: "In 1866
Sen .or Collamer died, and the gov-

ernor of Vermont wished to appoint me
In his place. I declined, aa I preferred
to stand for election in the regular
way. Judge Luke T. Poland, of the
State Supreme bench, was according-
ly appointed, and between us there was
a little skirmish the next year for the
election. He retired before the ballot-
ing, however, and the seat was given
to me. From that day I have never
had s opposition. It is very
p!ea-Mi.- to look back and feel that I

have never aked my state for a re-

election. When the time has come
for the renaming of a Representative
oj & Senator j have left the people free

'to choose, and it is a fact that never
have I written a lino to asK a voter
or a legislator for his suffrage. I have
never spent money to bring about my
election."

IIom's This.
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars f.irany case of Cntarrh that cftuoot he cuted by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. H CHENEV & CO.. Prop.. Toledo. O.

Wo tho undorslitnod. have known K. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly houorablt In all business
transactions and liuauoinlly ahie tn carry
out any oMlsritlnri made by their firm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale liruRslsts, To-
ledo. O.
Wai.dino. Kinnan & Makn'ix, Wholesale
DrugeUt. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally
actlns directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. I'rice 5o. per hot-ti- e.

Sold by all OruK?Ists.
free.

Hall's Family Tills are Ihe hot.

A Tactful Queen.
That Queen Wilhelmina ordered all

the famous Waterloo pictures to be
removed from the apartmants where
the peace delegates are meeting Is cited
os an evidence of her tact.

Russia and Kngland lu Akin.
Russia's Asiatic possessions tre three

limes the size of England's, but hold
only 23,000,000 inhabitants, as com
pared with England's 2S7.000.O0O.

Furniture
and Stoves
I. Pearlman desires to call

attention to the trade that he
has the largest stock of stoves
and furniture ever shown in

Plattsmouth aud that he can-

not be undersold by any dealer
in the great state of Nebraska,

e made his purchases before
the recent great advance in

prices, and is giving- - his cus-

tomers the benefit of that fact.

These are facts which you
cannot afford to overlook when
in need of anything in his line.

If you are wise you will take
a close look through his store
rooms before buying.

I. PEARLMAN,

Opposite the court house, Plattsraouth

f Tailor-Mad-e

IISuit lor. . ..
The only way to get a Suit

of clothes thnt will fit you prop-
erly is to have it mado by a com-

petent Tailor. Wo will make
you a suiiat wo will guarantee
to fit. from good cloth, nice fin-

ish and up-to-da- te throughout,
for $20. There is no use of send-

ing away from homo or wearing
ready-mad- e clothes when you
can pet a suit at such a bargain.

i We solicit a share of )

'( your patronage S

Hudecck & McElroy
The New Tailors,

Rockwood block, Plittsmouth

Lincoln.
Alix Sclilegel state rapiul

Will Hi Ids; Suit in I'd i ted State Conrt.
The heirs of Baron ue Kalb, who

served in the Colonial army during the
Revolutionary war, will bring suit In
the United State? courts for a sale in
partition of land which was on. e
owned by the government. The baron
left a son. Sebastian, whose son George
went to Cincinnati. The widow found
some time ago papers which her coun-
sel says give her title to 1,100 acres of
land in the vicinity of Chililcothe.
Ohio, which had been given to liaron
de Kalb by the government In payment
for his services. This tract of land is
now very valuable.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous cn-ort- ry

are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels aro out of
order. If you want thoso qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's Xew Life Pills. Thoy develop
every power cf brain and body. Only
2"c at F G. Fricke & Co.'s drug store.

L. 15. Egci'.bergor has, juPt received
100 dozen children's bicycle hoso
which will go at 1" cents a pair reg-
ular 2"-cc- nt goods.

Ti. t. Hadley, tho carpontor and
builder, will do all kinds of carpenter
work at light prices, Small jobs
promptly attended to.

Tins Nf.ws prints tho news.
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Try Grain Try GTaln-O- !

Ask your Grocer today to sho?r jou
package of Grain-O- , the new food

drink that takes the place of coffee.

rOSTV GOOD..
We have just received an elegant stock of FALL

and WINTER

..Drv Goods..
to which wo wUh to call the attention of those who are in need
Good Goods at Low Prices. An extra large stock of

..Ladies aitd Children's Underwear..
One hundred dozen pairs of Children's Bicycle Hoso, which will bo
sold at 17 'c. Thcso are regular 2-"-c hoso.

tiTEverything in Plain and Fancj Greceries.

L. 13. l&JE:rST3313:iGE:i:
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The children may drink it without in-

jury ns well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. Grain-- has that rich seal '

brown of Mocha or Java. but it is mado
from puro grains, and the most deli-
cate stomach receives it without dis-

tress. One-fourt- h tho prico of coffee.
l"e and 2")c per package. Sold by all
grocers.

Wcl-- h In FuxlUh four I a.

The Welsh laugi!.??e is beginning,
after many long ; rs, to at least find
recognition in the Kr.?lish courts of

! law. Recently, fcr instance, at the
Anglesey Quarter s ssion.s. Sir Ric hard
Bulkley Williams ordered his summing
up to the petty j"y to be translated
into Welsh In ev ry ense. while a lit-

tle before that d . ;u Carnarvon, J. E.
Graves, an Englishman, who was ac-

quainted with the language of Gwalia.
followed some evidence given in Welsh
very closely, and interpreted it when
necessary for "'the benefit of a cross-examinin- g

counsel who had not mas-
tered the vernacular.

Nice Clean Ice.
F. S. White is now ready to dollvor

ice to his customers in any quanti-
ties desired. Tho ice is tho finest ever
harvested. Telephones Plattsraouth
20r, Nebraska 71.
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Chocolate and Vanilla
....Beat the World

Goring $fc Co.,
..DRUGGISTS..

Everybody
And for cver3rtliiug under the sun.
Every home has need of paiat.
Each kind of

The
Sherwin-William-s )

Paints
Is specially suited to Borne home use either outside or inside.

It' knowiug the right kind of paint, and putting it on the rfgnt
place that makes paintiug a success. Tell in what you want to paint,
and we'll tell vou the riiiht kind to use.

For sale in Plattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

THE NEWS

Job
does

Printing


